From research and teacher education to leadership opportunities and best practices in your specific music teaching area, NAfME Societies and Councils are here to help you move ahead in your music education career.

NAfME Societies and Councils provide expert, committed, representative leadership for all key areas of music education.

- Society for Music Teacher Education (including 12 Areas of Strategic Planning and Action or ASPAs) – smte.us
- Society for Research in Music Education (including 15 Special Research Interest Groups or SRIGs) – bit.ly/NAfMESRME
- Council of Past National Presidents
- Council of State Editors
- Council of State Executives
- Council for Band Education
- Council for Choral Education
- Council for General Music Education
- Council for Guitar Education
- Council for Innovations
- Council for Jazz Education
- Council for Music Composition
- Council for Orchestral Education
- Council of Music Program Leaders
- Collegiate Advisory Council
- Music Honor Society Advisory Council (Tri-M®)

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Learn how NAfME Societies and Councils can support you as a music educator.

Visit bit.ly/SocietiesCouncils (case-sensitive)

Questions? Please contact Adriane Darvishian: adrianed@nafme.org
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